
even though at times it had a ten-
dency to drug u bit. There seemed
too. to be sofnetlilng indefinable
which was lacking. The play hinged
on the theme which has provided a
great deal of amusement ?that of
being overwhelmed by a uniform
only to find that when the wearer
changes to civilian clothes, former
conceptions were rudely shattered.
Brlerly the story concerns a young
woman of one of the best Southern
families, who, while serving us a
welfare worker on the front, met
a captain, the first man who could
command her and muKe her do what
she did not will to do. This was in
her case to be sent from the danger

zone, and sent to the rear. The
incident served as an acquaintance
maker which in turn led to their be-
ing married. The captain was sup-
posed to have been killed in action,
but one fine day he turns up, loud-
ly dressed, uncouth in manner, and
more than ever determined to pre-
serve his life's happiness by the re-
buffs of his wife. This he ac-
complishes by taking a place in her
home as a butler and at. the same
time educates his wife in democracy.
Of cource the officer is discovered,
and the play ends with his getting
a real position in his profession,
and of course, too, his wife sees
her own snobbishness, and comes

back to him, even though she had
started an elopement with another
man. The situations were most
amusing, and the company provided I

? imade the most of them. Masked under
I its fun, there Is a great deal of good
i common sense In the play, and it
I is not without its teachings will re-
l ference to the class distinction.

' Civilian Clothes" is a clever play,
well acted, which pleused the house
last evening.

MAX ROBERTSON.

Young People to Give
the "Merry Milkmaids"

Under the directorship of Miss
Mary Stewart Blair, the young peo-
ple of the Division Street chapel of
the Pine Street Presbyterian Church
will give the "Merry MilkmaidsOperetta" in the Boyd Memorialbuilding November 24, and in the
Steele school building November 25.

The words and libretto of the
operetta were written by Charles H.
Gabriel. The operetta covers about
an hour and a half and the plot,
with its stage setting and costuming,
makes the production thoroughly at-
tractive, entertaining and pleasing.

The cast is composed of thirty-
five amateur and professional voices.
The cast has been rehearsing for the
past two months.

Miss Blair, since her graduation
from Wilson College with the de-
gree of bachelor of music, has made
a specialty of training voices. She

| has studied with Carl Faelten at the
Carl Faelten Pianoforte School, Bos-
ton. Later she studied under Albert
Lockwood, head of piano at the
University Schol of Music at Ann
Arbor, Mich. Miss Blair also put in
one year of study at the New
England Conservatory of Music.

TO HOI.O SUPPKh
The Indies' Guild of Bethlehem

(Lutheran Church, will hold a supper
lin the church on Thursday evening
jfrom 5 to 7 o'clock. Everything from
| roast beef to ice cream is included on

jthe menu.

j Changes Mind About
Going Away

"Five years ago doctors told me I
' would have to move my wife to an-
other climate, as she suffered so with
stomach and liver trouble and bloat-

; ing. Also, that she would have to
j have an operation for gall stones.
I Our mail carrier told me of Mayr's
i Wonderful Remedy and, on his ad-
! vice, she has taken it and is now as
| well as ever in her life." It is a sim-
I pie, harmless preparation that re-
\u25a0 moves the catarrhal mucus from the
I intestinal tract and allays practically
I all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
| ments, including appendicitis. One
t dose will convince or money re-
jfunded. 11. O. Kennedy, Clark's 2
, drug stores and druggists every-,
i where.

Artillery Unit to
Park Guns in City SOCIAL SERVICE

BUREAU FORMED
Chamber of Commerce Adds

Important Activity With

Special Secretary

A new department, to be known
as the Social Service Bureau, has
been organized by the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce. Community
athletic and social service, generally
will be cared for by this department.
Mrs. Florence Ackley Ley, who was
musical director of the War Camp
Community Service during its exist-
ence, has been named to head this
new department.

Auditoriums, gymnasiums and
facilities of various schools of the
city will be employed in the execu-
tion of the extensive program now
being outlined. Clarence E. Zorger,

I supervisor of special activities of the
Harrisburg school district, is aiding
in the work.

The social center committee, of
the Chamber, G. L. Culmerry, chair-
man, and the Americanization com-
mittee, George E. Foss, chairman,
are co-operating in the plans for
putting into execution the programs
of the new department.

The program of the new depart-
ment, as outlined by Chamber of
Commerce officials, is:

Plank One?Neighborhood organi-
zation, to co-operate in a neighbor-
hood spirit of service through the
following agencies: Neighborhood
recreation, neighborhood interests,
such as housing, health, and sani-
tation; neighborhood forums, insti-
tutes and lectures; neighborhood
hospitality, through community cen-
ters.

Plank Two?Community music:
The purpose would be to develop
and enrich to essential unity the city,
in the cultivation of the universal
language of vocal and instrumental
music, as follows: Community mu-
sic in public places, public parks,
schools, etc.; community music in
private groups, through stores, fac-
tories, churches, conventions de-velopment of community music
through English neighborhood clubs,
orchestras, choruses, interschool
singing.

Plank Three ?Social recreation
organization: Would enrich, enlarge
and initiate community recreation:through folk dancing in schools and
community centers; club organiza-
tions and leadership with social re-
creation aims; games for groups in
community centers.

Plank Four Athletic organiza-
tions: With the object to have the
active participation of the greatest
number of people in competitive
games; develop such competive
groups as school, neighborhood and
vocational teams.

Plank Five?Club facilities: To
develop clubs in schools, commun-ity centers.

Plank work: Shouldbring a sympathetic and expert un- Jderstanding of the psychological and
special approaches to the New Amer-ican.

EDISON JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

The Edison Community is muchpleased with the way their teamscame through Saturday's contests.While both victories were the resultof bitterly contested games, the boysluckily came through without injury.
This week will"see Jones back on theline at his old place. He will doubt-less add to the strength of the out-fit. The football practices now re-solve themselves Into a campaign ofpreparations for the Camp Curtingame to be played on the island

atternoon , November the26th. Tickets for this event will beplaced on sale at the schools in a
7.

ay
. ?J", two ' Everything indicatesthat this game willbe one of the mostbitterly contested games of the localseason.

The boys of Edison feel that thebrush with Mechanicsburg next Sat-urday will only be an incident in theirendeavor to land the junior cham-pionship title for the city. This willnot prevent them from putting forthevery effort to show the Mechanics-burg boys an interesting time in nextSaturday's event.
Coach Miller put the boys througha light practice last evening, and

T°hU
.

n 2 t^at
.

they were 'n sood form.The hardest practice of the week will
nil. next Wednesday afternoon.The management of athletics tooksteps toward organizing a basketballseason at Edison. Managers and as-

sistant managers will be elected forboth the boys' and the girls' teamssometime this week. Cheer leaderswill also be elected some day soon.These two elections will interest thestudents very much. Orders for out-fits for the boys' basketball teamwere placed yesterday. No time willbe lost after the close of the footballseason, but basketball will immedi-ately become the center of athleticinterest at Edison.
The first lunch was served in thecafeteria yesterday noon. Only sand-wiches, cocoa and ice cream wereserved yesterday, but as soon as thelunch room is organized, soups and

substant ial varieties of foodwill be served. The management of
*u

room ls the same as thator the other schools of the city wherecafeterias are found. The same pol-icy as is found elsewhere in the citv.Of selling food at cost plus the costor preparation and servinjr will hp
adhered to at Edison. The cost of ser!
wHI

b? b 'Kh for this w°rkwill be largely done by students. Whoare a lowed a small credit toward
TU, j JlO^ 68

.

for the work they do.
?

A
students will serve for a shortperiod when others will be given achance to serve.

The boys of the Wireless Club aresetting a very fast pace for the me Ibers of the other clubs to follow \
looks as if they will be in fine work-ing order before the other clubs evenbegin to organize. They have lost

to
t

t
mrf;? bUt V 6 a,rfiady making readyto string antennae, and will llkelv

Some of
a,l C °mpll!,hed in a ' ew daysSome of the members have done edvanced work on wireless telephony

ganlzatlon. 868 t0 b6 a bu "'"or-

Harrisburg will have an oppor-

tunity to-morrow to look over some

of the guns which did such de-
vastating work among the ranks of
the fleeing Huns when Captain J.
R. Williams will bring a purt of the
equipment of the Second Battalion,

Nineteenth Kleld Artillery, to this
city In the Interest of recruiting
for this branch. Captain Williams is
accompanied by Lieutenant A. V.
Winton.

Three of the French 75mm. guns,
i which have been adopted by the War
Department for the fleld artillery of
the United States Army, are includ-
ed, with their caissons, on the train
which will arrive at 11 o'clock to-
morrow. The train will be parked
at Fourth and Walnut streets, facing
the Technical High school building,
and the public is Invited to come
and look It over.

Colored Men Anxious For
New Y. M. C. A. Branch

Plans for a branch of the Y. M.
C. A. for colored men. In this city,
are being enthusiastically received
according to C. Sylvester Jackson,
temporary secretary of the Colored
Men's committee. As yet a perma-
nent secretary has not been secured,
but efforts are being made to ob-
tain one. The meeting held at the
temporary headquarters of the col-
ored association at 802 Cowden
street on Sunday afternoon was very
well attended.

The Y. W. C. A., under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Morris H. Lay-
ton, Jr., temporary chairman of the
women's committee, is taking action
to extend its work among the col-
ored women of the city.

Dr. Hulbert Speaks
in Boyd Memorial

Homer B. HMlbert, who had been
an adviser to the Emperor of China,
and spent years in the Far East,
spoke on "Korea and Japan" at theBoyd Memorial building last even-
ing. He told of Japan's situationand then described how the Ha-waiian Islands were saved from that
empire by a few hours' margin.
Speaking of Korea he told of some
of the inventions of that contrary,
including movable printing type,
the suspension bridge and the first
iron-clad man-of-war. Mr. Hulbert
said that American trade with China
should be protected, saying thatfriendship with China was much
more important than with Japan.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator Ad

This Is the Newest
All YouHave Heard in Praise For the Essex
Applies to This Model?Note Its Wide Utility

Essex Favorite
This is the latest Essex to win Its way with much interested In Its speed as Its freedom from

that large motoring class that now realize the ad- mechanical care. Their salesmen have not the
vantage of light weight and sturdy, durable con- time for roadside tinkering. Appointments must

uction. be kept Traveling schedules must not be inter-
Heretofore roadsters were available in two rupted, and the driver must not be wearied by

distinct classes only. One was the light car, at- riding, driving delays or attention to the car.
tractive principally for its low price and operat- They chose the roadster because of what oth-
ing cost. The other large, heavy and costly. An ers have said in its praise. They heard the same
impressive car because of its size, comfortable, good thing said for it that you hear. Surely no
durable and exclusive because so few could afford car ever had more enthusiastic friends. Thirty
a two-seater, that in all essential respects is as million dollars paid by individual users mark the
expensive to operate as a seven passenger. confidence all have for Essex.

But those who wanted an economical reliable D_ a J_f_? I_l_. f
car who wanted comfort, performance and a car rvoauaier nas L,arge
they could be proud to own had no other choice. Carrying Space

Rut Nrtw FBPV uit and sam P le cases can be carried unseenw I-
,BBCX

under the rear deck. Provision is made for such
Fill*the Bill large articles as trunks.

T ...
,

Inspectors, salesmen and professional men
it, like the touring model, makes its appeal in particularly like the. Essex. It meets their wants

all the most wanted qualities. It is light in in performance and reliability. It gratifies their
weight, but is also durable and comfortable to taste in looks. They like its rattle proof con-e ln* struction. They like the way it retains its new-

It has performance that makes it a leader in ness.
any group of fast traveling cars. Essex owners And of course they like the car that takes no
are never distanced if they want to lead. back position for even the most powerful and

The lines are attractive. The durability is of fastest cars,
the standard established by more than 18,000 The ease with which the Essex can be driven,
Essex cars now in service. its short length permitting parking in spaces too

Tribal small for most cars, and its good looks are marks
slue i of advantage you hear everyone talking about.

Business Car The Essex roadster is as distinctive in its ad-
o

. vantages as the touring and sedan models. No
Many business houses use Essex roadsters. buyer will go far wrong if his car selection is

They paid perhaps less attention to its appear- based on what owners say for it. And what car
ance than to its endurance. They were not so enjoys such endorsement as the Essex?

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

Gomery-Schwartz Motor Car Co.,
'"mSSE" Harrisburg, Pa., s?.

ELECTION HEARING
Because five wW.SnWi* UKD

onS'vv 1 ts° eIect,on board of the So"-6ond Ward, Sixth nr*Tio# L v

SW". d
?
w; lth a notice to be pre?-*etft last night at a hearing in ais

S sr-J&
night eleven more wltnp^ tsaid they voted for C F wIkDJ seß5e8

the Republican nomination for rt?3Treasurer, making a (n,i I, V'!y

Th° th ey voted for Weber'Th
,

e b
r°?ard l alleged to have returnedonly 56 votes for Weber. returned

GEIGER PAR IN i.nin
The War Savings Stamp contest heIng held by the better cirHer. ls s'tfli?fe Stat?on. JOh " A' O*'**"of the
Main office, E. R. Gault 14 *?>*\u25a0 r>

262^n tn
H

sw6":$w 6 " : G' A. Hoillnge"r
262. B-H- Weaver, $2,207; George rBhler. $1,901; J. Haas. $1,524Hill etatlon, John A, Qelirpr i? asi.G. U Ebersole. 12.M0; C® B Buffini 1ton. $2,136; William W. Duin $1 gas"
C. A. Fortna, $1,612, '
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<(Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

It's the Furnishings You Wear That
Make or Mar Your Appearance

Why Not Be Sure You're Correct
?By Buying at Wm. Strouse & Co.

D
Color Nec-

k &Co.
310 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

i
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5 C a package

before the war

5 C a package
during the war
and

5c a package

NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

?

"Civilian Clothes" Is
Pleasing Comedy of

Lesson Taught in War
"Civilian Clothes," an after-the-

war play was seen at the Orpheum
last night for one performance. De-
scrtbed as a comedy and written as
one, the play lived up to its claim

Mag Rhu
Stops Stomach Trouble
Guaranteed to relieve acid stom-

ach, nervous indigestion, heart pal-
pitation, constipation, stomach
pains, dizziness, sleeplessness. Sold
by Croll Keller, the druggist; the
Kennedy Drug Co. and all other
druggists, or send SI.OO to Mag Rhu
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., and a box will
be sent postpaid. State if you want i
Tablets or Powder. Dollar refunded
if you do not get results.

To Fortify the System Against firlp'
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 1
Tablets which destroy germs, act as I

Tonic and Laxative, and thus pre- '
Colds, Grip and Influenza. There I

te only one "BROMO QUININE." E.
W. GROVE'S signaturo on the box.

'I 1
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|| There is no gainsaying the fact that furs
= add that luxurious touch to the attire which
EE no other mode of apparel renders. And our

furs will supply that distinctiveness which is fc?

EE sought by the best dressers. |p
H Our fur coats and separate pieces are very

modrately priced though the quality is the
highest.

FRED B. HARRY
H Hatter and Furrier

17 North Third Street
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